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新与不足等；第 1 章基于 IS-LM 框架，选取 1986~2005 年间的年度数据，大致估
计我国各年财政乘数；第 2 章分析公共支出对私人投资的挤出效应。首先介绍国
内外研究进展及相关结论。接着选取我国 1992~2005 年间季度数据，构建包括税
收、公共支出、M1 和私人投资的四变量的 SVAR 模型。发现短期内，公共支出
少量挤出投资，很快变为挤入效应，并分析了主要原因。第 3 章研究公共支出对
消费的影响。在对相关研究文献综述的基础上构建了税收、公共支出和消费三变
量 SVAR 模型，发现公共支出增加挤出消费，接着解释了原因。第 4 章探讨公共
支出对进口和出口的影响。在介绍国外相关研究成果的基础上，选取我国 1992~
2005 年季度数据，构建税收、公共支出、出口和进口四变量 SVAR 模型，通过研
究公共支出对出口和进口的影响趋势来分析公共支出对净出口的影响。发现增加






















At the late half year of 1998, in order to fight against the Asian fiscal crisis and 
the shortage of domestic demand, our state started to implement the expansionary 
fiscal policy of increase government spending with the aim to assist the monetary 
policy began in 1996. The adoption of expansionary fiscal policy gave rise to a large 
amount of research about the economic effect brought about by the expansionary fiscal 
policy. How much influence does the government spending expansionary really has on 
the aggregate demand? Is it possible for it to crowding out investment? Or for it to 
crowding out consumption? Does it influence net exports? A series of theories and 
empirical research on the analysis framework of Keynes’s and the focus on the 
crowding-out effect of government spending appear one by one quickly. This research 
paper is focused on systematic experienced research with the aim to get a 
comprehensive understanding of the economic effect brought about by the 
expansionary fiscal policy. 
The profile part of this thesis is introduction on the writing motive, researc
h theme、ideals and method, dissertation structure, major innovations and shortco
mings of the dissertation；Chapter One is based on IS-LM framework, in which 
the data are chosen from the annals from 1986 to 2005 with a estimation on o
ur state’s every years’ fiscal multiples; Chapter Two is analysis on the crowding
-out effect on investment brought about by government spending. First it introd
uces the research development home and abroad and relative summaries, thereaft
er it constructs the model composed of the four parameters of tax、government 
spending、M1 and investment based on the simplified quarterly data of our cou
ntry from 1992 to 2005. Then we can discover that in a short period, governm
ent spending expansionary crowding-out investment by a little amount and it qui
ckly turns into crowding-in effect and it analyses the main cause behind the ph
enomenon. Chapter Three researches the influence of government spending on c













nding and consumption is constructed, with this model we find that government
 spending expanding increase can crowding-out consumption. Chapter Four discu
sses the influence of government spending expanding on imports and exports. O
nthe basis of introducing the overseas researching achievements and choosing fr
om the quarterly data from 1992-2005, a SVAR model composed of tax、govern
ment spending、exports and imports is constructed, through research of the influ
encing trend of government spending expanding on exports and imports in order
 to analysis the influencing effect of government spending expanding on net ex
ports, from which we find government spending expanding increase will crowdi
ng in net exports and the possible reason for crowding in exports and imports 
 is given. Chapter Five is the summary and policy suggestions for this thesis. 
This thesis is mainly the systematic research on government spending expan
ding crowding-out effect on  investment、consumption and net exports. On the 
other hand, so far, there is no research on the influencing effect of expansion fi
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0.3 篇章结构 
本文除导论外，另有五章，具体安排如下： 
第 1 章基于 IS-LM 框架，分析积极财政政策的乘数效应。本章首先介绍 IS-L
M 框架下财政政策作用机制；其次分析我国以公共支出扩张为主要特征的积极财
政政策的实施背景；接着在假定出口变量外生不变的条件下，构建我国的总需求
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据着比较大的比重，在 1978~1998 年间， 终消费占我国国内支出法总值的比重
平均为 63.1%。特别是在 20 世纪 80 年代这个数值所占的比例更加高，到了 20 世













生产总值的比重平均为 29.7%。并且固定资产投资总额波动幅度明显大于 GDP 增
长率的波动。一般而言，固定资产投资总额的波动，都会引起 GDP 的同向变动。
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